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Western- Roadmakiing Machinery

_MUNICIPAL OFFICERS in Ontario will consult their best
ît interests by examining the Western RockCrusher b fore

d, ciding on the purchase of machinery for the piýèparation
of roadmaking material. With reference to the crusher purchased bythe City of London last year, the City Engineer says:

LoNDoN, ONj,., Jan. 5th, 1895.
H. A. BROWNELL, Esq., General Manager Western Wheel Scraper Co.

DRAR SiR,-The No. ro Western Rock Crusher, bought of you Jast season,bas proved entirely satisfactory and fulfils ail claimed for it in every iýense of the
word. As it crushes to any size r ired, the product is especiqlly adapted forthe making of poil roads. Since Zuwestern bas beun in operation here, someseven months, it bas not rost the city one cent for repairs, which speaks volumesWaslrimrq STONZ extuszmia lhat a' subject tofor its first-class côngtruction ; nor have the plates or jaws
so rouchi wear and tear, been found necessary to replace. The commitice Whovisited towns and cities whem other crushers Me -tien, and fi ally selected the Western, not becau!ie it wRs the cheapest in price, but beca 1 beythought it waz the best crasher tendered hd îVeýît jdgment .àfinned, and join with me in recommending the Western to any tuunici orothers requiring a first-class crusher. ' Yours respectfully, OR'UsEy G11AYDON, Ci -ty Engineer.

P. S -The-other crushers in competition werL- the Champion, Blake, Chicago and others.
Cru"" eau be Paruishod with el' without %creens, trucks or o1evators.
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lhe Westlerq Reversible Leads in all Competitions
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M 0 N 1 7X 1- SH . A. BPOWNELL, Central Manager, London, Ont. -
Burford, Ont., Nov. 261h, 1894.DEAR SrR,-We, the undersikned members oflhe municipal couccil of the Townl!bip of Burfotd,- having witnessed the operailon of your machine, iheWestern Reversible, on trial with the Atnerican Road Machine in this township, on the 22nd Of I&St May, have no besitalion in saying that we conaider the'Western Reversible a superior machine in inany respects. Although the price of vour michine was con?,iderably more, we had no hesitation in placing Ourorder with you, and, after using it ail summer, bave no cause te regret it. We considerit a fitst-c1asýs machine, Jar superior te any méthed hereto empJoýedby us, bath as a labor-savirg and economical system of building or repairing Our streels or roads, and can recommend it Io any City, town or rural Munici-paHty. PlIrLIP KItLLEY, Reeve, Warden of Brant county; CHAS. V"HORN, Deputy Reeve; jônW MCCLFLLAN, ADAm CRozisR, Ceuncillers.

KiNGSIVILLI, january 25th, 1895.
R. A. BUOWNELL, Esq., Geaý Mgr., London, Ont. -

DgAR SIR,-After using the Western Reversible Machine last Seàson, wecan truthfully say that the machine bas paid tioFr itscli three timels Over. . We CanWther say that ether road machines have been used in this township, but, in Ourion, they will not bear comparison with ibe Reversible Road Machine. In
falt, the Western Reversible is wMh mort than any two machines of othermakes that wt have j5een in Essex counry. We consider that the work donc bythe Reversible machine was Worth ai least $zcS, ordinary expendfttlte, to thetuadu in the townshi? ofGosfield South last year. We recommend ail the muni-cipatities to examine into the unerits of the Western Road Machine before placingtheir orders. As m1ready stated, we bave used ether machines but do not; besi-tate to Say that they are not as good as the Western, which, in our opinion, basno equal, and is the best allround road machine in the Market,

Yours truly, C. G. Fox, Reeve ; R. W. SHANKig, Dep.-Reeve.

Crushers, Rollers, Western Road Machines, Wheel end Drag ,ScYapers kept in stock et London. Any of thtse, or repairs for saime, can bcfumished ai ilhorteet notice. Corr"Fýendence soliciled. Il. Write for catalogue.
Por cauliqM0, ptieo Ust and Worms, utdireu

H. A. BROWNELL, LONDON, ONT


